
~ould Be 
fmrs is, as we understand it from our 
f. 'perusal of the ~ongress:ione.l Record, 
n. economy-minded Congress. The old. free· 

days of the New Deal are gone. 
staggering appropriations of the war 

behind us. It Is a time of belt-tighten
&«. retrenchment, even penny-pinching. 
And yet, by the only unanimous vote of 

lft season and one of the few on record, 
Ia House of Representatives the other 
l,y appropriated a sum of money estimated 
; fiom $3-112 b!ll!on. to $8 b!ll!on for 
1e first veterans' bonus of World War II. 
here was no debate, no impassioned op
~tion from the economy bloc; there was 
Wad, a truly remarkable stampede to 
·~ yea votes on the record. The official 
lim_t was 379 to 0. 
Approval by the Senate Is Inevitable, we 
-~.and soon the Federal Government 
Jlf start dipping Into tb!s colossal pork 
arrel to pay the 15,000,000 past and pres
. :!J; members of tbe armed services for .the 
lrlough time to which they were entitled 
8 dld not receive. The bookkeeping M

~ ot this job Is staggering, for the bill 
~des that each vet-eran shall appear 
~re a disbur.sing agent, write his own 
llket, and collect. Some day, at heaven 
~ !mows what cost, these statements of 
!*m<'Y due will have to be checked against 
·w Wa.r and Navy Departments' person-

s, and overpayments reclaimed. 
enlisted veterans have a. case, of 
They '\i'lere pald .separation pay of 
n departure from the service, about 

lng college must know at once whether he 
can be adm!tt;,d this Fall, or whether he 
should -settle 'ctown tn a permahent job and' 
forg•t the whole thing. Delay means lost 
opportunity, for the veteran to obtain 
college t r a! n 1 n g and for the state to 
broaden the base of Its higher education. , 

We make bold, therefore,.to remind Gov.. ., 
ernor Cherry that. a contemporary of his, 
Governor Sparks of Alabama, has made the 
problem of or education tn hls state the 
number one project of his administration. 
He has called upon educators for assist-

• a.nceo. as Governor Cherry has done, but 
he has also recognized the tt>-ndency of 
1Le acarif'mki~ns io r.~o\'C' with cautiG.n. 
He has therefore devoted most of his own 
time and energy to the matter, lighting 
fires here and there when the program 
seems to be In dan~er of bogging down. 

It might be well for the Governor to Im
press again upon his Committee the emer
gency character of Its assignment. It 
will reoutre a miracle to enroll by Septem
ber all the vetemns who want college 
training. But miracles have been worked 
before in North Carollna, and they can 
be again if the Governor and his aides 
recognize the urgent danger of letting 
the greatest educational opportunity in 
our history sllp away.. 

the amount, on the average, they will be 
due In furlough pay. But the Army and 
the Navy, for some strange· r'eason, also 
handed junior officers this separation pay, 
and in addition gave them terminal leave 
pay to cover unused vacations. Th.ls, al
though It cost only a comparatively few 
m11lions, is the basis of the great boon
doggle. There wa..<; an obvious injustice in 
the preferential· treatment given junior of· 
ficers, and the good democrats of the House 
apparently could find no grounds for op
posing a measure that would correct it. 

Yet this Is the same House that refused 
not long ago to appropriate: the compara
tively minor sum of $400,000,000 for hous
ing subsidies for veterans. This is the 
House that wants to end food subsidies. 
This Is the House that considers the <Presi
dent's full employment plan economically 
unsound. 

Perhaps, in justice to all concerned, the 
furlough pay b!ll should have passed. It's 
a terrible expensive method of correcting 
an old blunder, but perhaps it Is the only 
way. But it does seem that at least one 
brave Representative would arlse and say! 
"Look, gentlemen, this may be justice, but 
we can't afford it." 

It's a peculiar and depressing thing that 
the Congress seems to ba overw!ll!ng to 
cope with an Injustice that can be cor
rected by the mere spending of vast sums 
of Federal money, but falls to recognize 
the fe.r greater injustice Implicit In the 
Ferlernl Government's fRilure to provide 
lts veterans with homes. 

they thought 
dropped the 
meant power. it would have incurred 
responsibility. It is interesting to speculate 
on the course unlonlsm might have taken. 

Too few trade union leaders are saying 
today what Emil Rieve said in Atlanta a 
few days ago. Great corporations were once 
"private clubs". They abused their power. 
It would be hard to deny that some 11big 
unions" today are ''operated as private 
Clubs without consideration of public opin
ion." If Mr. Rleve did not make any head
lines he did makf> sense-and commend~ 
ably.-Ashet:ille Citizen. 

we Ia~t saw the Federal 
like a pie, as obviously 

850 degrees o! pte Into a 

... As io why that IM.n!an oil becomes sud
denly desirable, we can only feel that 
foreign ministries need it for burning at 
midnight while plotting new o!l coups. 

An obstacle to quic~ approval . ~(_ the_ 
British Joan Is a fear that It would be but 
the first or many. If laid end to end, It 
Ia estimated ,that the applicants would 
reach. r ' 

r~JfN'c>t }\or Wliom ,Tile Bell Tolls;-
It Tolls For Thee'. · 

(NOTE: On May 18 the Reverend A. P. Wilson, 
pastor of charlotte's First Christian Church, was 
guest speaker on the weekly "Synagogue of the Air" 
conducted by Rabbi Philip Frankel of Temple Beth El. 
His address follows.-Eds., TIIE NEws). 

1. Christianity owes to Judaism everything that 
a chi-ld owes to its mother from whose breast it drew 
its very life and from whose care and nurture it had 
!ts beginning. The language of Christianity is Jewish 
and its first ideas iWere founded in Jewish thought . 
The terms, "redemption," "atonement," "righteous
ness," "!aith," "penitence," "salvation," "holiness," and 
many others, are au of Jewish origin. 

. 2. Christianity owes to the Jew its concept of 
God. The historic struggle an ancient Juclaism was 
towards the idea of one spiritual God, the universal 
creator of the world and the sustainer of the universe. 
Israel did not arrive at thls. the easy way. After cen
turies of heathenism, after punishment by God for 
their constant laP,ses into idolatry, after the Babylon~ 
ian captivity, Isiael gave to the world the ~basic 
declaration as to belief in God, that which is so.id 
1n the synagogue every Sabbath hns been taken over 
by Christianity, "S'hmn. Israel, Adonoi, nlehenu, Ado .. 
not Echo-d." "Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord our God is one 
Lord." No !mage ot that SU!Jreme God could 
crat.e a temple. He was higher than 
man could possibly reach, the "dwelling 
no man could loolc upon and llve.11 For 
were persecuted and many died anQ. 
their steps Christians went to the 
their belief in a spiritual whom 
shipped. 'Upon It was built, 
of God and the consequent. 

Marqu~ Childs·· 

The 
WASIDNGToN 

TI~~e ~eeas~~~~ b:!:~~t~ · 
Alexander Hamilton. John W. Sny .. 
der ·will be No. 53. 

Not all 'Of the 52 have been .in
tellectual giants. Some have rat
·tled around in Alexander Hamil
ton's shoes, and when they have 
gone out of office, obscurity has 
closed around them. 

Through the years, as the scope 
of the Treasury's operations has 
increased, tt. he.s built up e.n ef
ficient civil aervice. Top civil 
servants--and Treasury has some 
of the most able in the Govern
ment-help to shape pollcy. Secre~ 
tai-ie.s come and Secretaries go, but 
the machine of the Treasury con
tinues to function. 

For No. 53, however, it's not 
quite so simple. The affable John 
Snyder, who left the vice~presl
dency of a. St. Lout§ bank to be
come the naUon's chief financial 
o£iice1·, faces two .stiif te.s~. 

Flr&t 1.o the fact that this 
country hu the greatest debt in 
ito history. The public holds $49,· 
000,000,000 m savings bonds which 
must. eventually ~ redeemed. 
Painstaking planning and the most 
careful judgment must go into 
working out tho financial future. 
Here, of course, long~ttme civil ser
vants can be o! great assistance. 

SECOND TEST 
The sooond test fs just s.s fm .. 

portant as the first. By virtue o! 
his office, Snyder wlll serve as 
chairman of the National Advisory 
Council on internatlone.l monetary 
and financial probletn.5. This coun~ 
ell, which Includes the Secretary 
of the Treasury, the Secretary of 
Commerce, the chairman of the 
Board of Governora of the Federal 
Reserve System, and the chairman 
of the board of the Export-Import 
Bank, determines our international 
polJ.cy on finance. These men, in 
other words, decide how we shall 
use our vast economic bargaining 
power to shape the brave new 
world. 

In the light of the power Snyder 
will wield, it is disturbing that he 
often talks like a small-town xeno
phobe. In relaxed moments, he 
talks about these fore:lgne:rs who 
are aU coming in here and asking 
good old Uncle Sam for a. hand
out. It is as though he were the 
village banker and the pettuoning 
nations were dubious business pros
pects. 

Reminded of President T:ruman's 
policy, which is to use America's 
bargaining power to strengthen the 
democratic world, Snyder talks an
other way. A great many people 

I HAVE heard little talk about 
the atomic bomb in a month 

of touring: almost no one speaks 
of it anymore. When it is men
tioned, there 1.s a faint 5tir in 
the company, a.s 1f a somewhat 
improper subject had been brought 
up. And 1t wns noteworthy that 
when the C<lrrespondent.s who are 
going to Btldnl Atoll !or the atom 
bomb tests were polled regarding 
their expectations, the majority 
prerHctc-rl th<lt t.he 1x'mb W(tu1('1 dn 
rather slight damage to the alt~ 
Ung warship&. Both approaches 
.seem defensive, Jlke efiorts to han

an unpleasantness by elther 
It out of mind, or by_ deny

rind the.se re-
00 of ex~ 

late rest. 
o! 

. - I' 
~- Snyderl_· 

will be watching to see whethn Ji. 
prejudices interfere with An i[.: 
telllgent program !f:!r world recon .. 
&tructlon. 

What bas happened to Snyd~JJ 
reputation since b!s old !ri•I!AI· 
President Truman, Ufted him !1'01'1 
obscurity is extremely Interesting, 
He has taken a. great deal of crtl;l .. 
clsm and abwe. Lately, his d~ 
fenders have tried to make U. seem 
as: though thts came out of "a. 
wicked conspiracy of "New Deaf .. 
er.s." Par~ of the criticism comes 
from prejudiced sources, but more 
of it comes from thooe who are 
concerned. over Snyder's compet ... 
ence. 
BUSI!NESS FAVORI'l'E 

When his nomination was bef.ore 
the Senate Banking & Curre~y 
Committee, chief pralse for Snyifier 
was !rom ultra-<:onservatives &tid 
con.o;picuously !rom Republic~. 

!lo~~e ~esicg:~[ffie ofJle?rie~~.~~ 
)1as become the favorit.e or l.'llg 
busine.s.s. Allen, now head of tbe 
Reconstruction Fin.ance Corp., ~~ 13 
close to steelmaster Tom OlrQ~r, 

, who wu one of the chief roes Cf 
the Roosevelt program. 

Not long ago, Allen waa lnvitf:d 
to talk to a Republican Congres
sional club. His spon.ror for tbe 
talk was Senator Albert W. Hawkes 
of New Jersey, perhaps the most 
reactionary member o! the Sen
ate-and that's saying a lot. 

In hls twentY-minute talk, Allen 
did not show any broad or penre~ 
trating comprehei1B1on of the work 
or the RFC, which has been de~ 
scribed as the biggest business in 
the world. Spiced with Allen's 
customary ·humor, the luncheon 
talk revealed Httle of the policies 
or functions of this all-important 
agency of the Government, 

When he had finished, Senator 
Wayne Morse of Oregon and one 
or two , others began to question 
Allen. The result was embarrass
ing. He displayed a faltering lack 
of knowledge, and finally ended 
with this confession: 

''The RFC is so beautifully or
ganized that even a fellow like me 
can't do it any harm." 

YES-Mi':N 


